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Seek Hero Medal for Gas Victim

\i;|.; 'niK|,;|.;'
Muss,i Iriplcls into icadTm; iitiout 1,-cd Killing Iliiod. The doctor (he officiated three ago) dropped in in see Torrancc's sole set of triplets on their third birthday on Wednesday of IliK wcel,. Hi,, line,.sum,., Mark, -liinel and' .loc Hell to rigid) .ire Ihe offspring of Mr. and Mrs. l.ten Mnssii of ISIII Schilling coilrl. I) nlily is a sales engineer .it National .supply Company. I Herald photo). . .

Son of Former Crash in Rain ' R*». Schauer 
Editor Killed Injures Pair of 

i Local Uonvocdtion

'

Sor.Pai'ni.lian, 37B1 f
ard, owner- ol the vegetabl
arket -in Collie's Market at

tly reactivai/'d -inth Infantry ', Hawthorne- and Torrance Blvds. r in the .West.
The three-day .meeting, will

compound again be co-sponsored by theas ordered fracture of'the nose, a deop six- SC' School of Religion and- thto'active duty on September i.!inch cut on the chin, fractures Southern California Council ofThe young soldier, hAlder' of, lot th<; right elbow ami Jett. knee, I

'titly promoted to the:erods contusions and abi "Through World. Crisis to

Born In Santa Rarbmtr o

l-'rleiids lodny are seeking a 
' hero's rccognllhiii f,,,- husky, 

handsome \ViHlani Kntlin. :I7, 
»lm perished here I r I d il y 
art,-, he bad descended inlo 
il sewer filled with dendly gas 
lo sine the life of u fellow 
county sanllalion worker.
l>.-cid|,d ,e, "n man who 

m ver considered himself." K.-illto 
: may lie clcgiblo to he nominated 
I for Ihe Carnegie foundation 
medal: awarded for ' deeds of 

.'outstanding heroism, it was 
| disclosed.

, Performing such feats was 
nothing new for Ihe World War 
11 veteran, according In Mrs. 
Marie Whippo, clerk at the San 

: 1-edro VMCA. where katko 
j lived. He had particj£at£d_-.iii.

l|>revim»ly-,-!-«ht>-Hl«t«J,-'-  
Military services were to be!

.held this week in Clovt'land 
(lino where Ids mother, Mrs.! 
Viciona Katko. lives.

r Albert Harlw'ig, 37, who was 
dragged unconscious from the

1 m a n h o I (i where Ka:tko was
j killed, is' still "too sick to talk j 
about the affair" in his Los i 
Angeles home where he Is under j 
doctor's care.

Harlwig was 25 fed under 
ground. cleaning a sewer along 
Lomita bouleyard near the Un-'i 
ion. Oil Company lank farm i 
when he. was heard to groan 
and fall info the mud' below.! 
Katko' sprang into action,! 
grabbed a rope and clambered i 
down through the manhole fast- ' 
cilillg- one end of the line lo the!

Th" two oilier members of the : 
coimiy ciew. Walter Manlch. 'M, I 
nf Long Iji ach. and E. W. i 
l'leasanl'.-27. of VV'ilmington, had ! 
barely pulled Hat twig out when 
they heard Katko sigh and fall. I

They 'called for aid' from the 
Tonance f-'ire Department and 
seveia] minutes later Kalko was, 
brought to the surf-ace by 
George Blahnik of 27H Andreo 
avenue. Tprrance. a fireman who ! 
was lowered mid the deadly

Kev. U. S. Schauer, minisi 
-jof the Central Evangelical U 

men Wl '"'j ( ed Brethren church of Torran . ( |(

n^Mlil"1! r-'^^lM^''''!.^'^,.'.! ' 1 -.r'na 1 ?%, io!'" V'r\ lT"o.mt '^ 
ainy ^ i;vemng auto Ulliv|1J .s i, y 0|- Southern Call-, men and lifeguards i^ing a 

ia .January 30, 31, and Keb-! resiiscitator Kuled to revive

'>' '  ' . ' dead in 12::tOI p'.m.650 Protestant minis-' .,-, . , .,.  ha(i lv,,) ked lor the 
... cities'ihroiiKhout the county sanitation district for 

ll(>lll( - .Southland are expected al the .'!'; years and had known Ilarl-'"'''' ? ition largest of its Uind : W 'K ' a f " u"' 1 ' of ""''''' cllildl '""' 
for about 10. months, the length 
Of Hartwig's service with the

KKNT AUDITIONS ;
January 31 at 'midnight has

Theme of the convocation will been set as the deadline for ac- 
applieations in the 1051

KIONCCiKII <i.*S VK'TIJI .. . Anibnlniice men are here tiikins men i|nd n !lfc.sn\ing crew lire tryliiR vainly to resuscltnte 37-yenr old Albert Iliirlwig, of J.os AiiKeles, away fnini Ihe William Katko who gave him life to save llartwlg.- (Staffscene of Ids licroic rescue Ironi u giis-lilled sewer along l.imiila I'llolii). . . biinlevard in Torriince last Iriday. 'in flic background, fire-

Dr. Russell E. Clay, minister of I announced today by the Atwat, 
the First .Methodist Church of |Kent Foundation.' which sponso: 
Whittier, piesident. ' .'the annual $15,000 contest fo

n-hen his .family moved l,,.,,
lie graduated Ham the local " 'H""" lKI " w "" "-portedhigh school last' .lime. He-had -v ' 1 -'' l '' l ' ll:l -v ''-s '"-mg "good.

J'-t'ic aclivitie.-. lie had eanied ."bom -.':3ii' p.m. last Thursday

Varsity tennis team' and ' iis .1 Wl 're operalmg crashed in the
menilier of. the .lunio:- Vaisitv l:| m in from of the markel
football squad, lie was. also a "here I'arna; ian opeiales (hemember of the blind and m ,-i,,-s-   ''"'  t.'ibl,. seeh,,,,.
tra.   I'.-nnatiiin was said In be

Among Hie smvivnrx' is bis making a, left Inrn Inward Ibe
jjrandmnlher. Mis. IM.IIIK M. trooi of the market when Dr.

aging , dilar of the I.,,,,- Meach sbppc'i y si i eels, struck I'arna
Telci:r:ii.i. I-,,mi; M S.-lo\,r. She linn's ear broad id,-. Dr Smiley
lives ,n S.-n,1.1 l:.nl..ii,i was Ihiimn horn he- car.

Ed Karlow Named New Councilman
Colimibiii Steel l needs and I h,

I lloidon A. .M.'ithel:.ell

he be:,l jlldgelllenl I
le ill using to do the job."

:; MM A M( i: \\AI.K

City To Inherit New 
$80,000 Sewer Trunk

When completed, the City of Torrance will inherit an. 
SHIMMlif sewer line now iM-ing eiinsli-iicteil by the developers of ,. 
the Toi-rance Cai'dens new-home trad and Ihe ( hansler, (an §» 
field. .Midway Oil Company, according lo John R. Patrick, assist 

ant, to the city engineer. * .
Pipe for the project, 18 and j ^x i I K I I 

15 'Inches In diameter, Is being: T OUTf! INamSCI 
laid along Crenshaw boulevard j p XV 
Martin,/ at Donringuoz si r eel, I DOV OT T S^T 
where i,,e new lino tics in with' (continued from p» 9 , t)

ing facilities. From Domin- Jotln .s(mi BMI is a .sniim . a , NiH .. 
.'.licet and Crenshaw boil-I |,onne High School where he is 

,1 ihe line runs southward I sinoVnl body president and sre- 
h.li-d-'ii sll-fct. thence west I ,,,|;U .y o |- ( m , ||j.y c\ u \,, 
api- : \'i line, then southerly J He' was first selected as Ihe 
iirtance liouleyard. The line j Torrance club's candidate by a 
, veni,,.illy hi ing sewer si-r-1 ,,., lu.| including Arthur Young, 

icipal of (he liedondo Union

Cuts as deep as IK) feel have' Making lip the panel headed 
been, made 'lo lay I he line. Had , by i'iowes in Tuesday's selection 
the city been forced to bring a «eie Kichard A. Can illgton Jr., 

! publisher of the Los Angeles (Ox 
-'aminer; Hlyant Essick, president

lunik :me in In serve the area, of the Kssick Manufacturing 
it v.oiild have had to liave been ; Company; Dr. |'>cd I). Kagg Jr., 
. ,,-ros, a glean r distance a n d., presidenl- of the University of 
cuts- i,s deep iis SO feel would ' Southern California; Dr. James 
have Ic, h.-ive been made to ci,- \v. Kilield. minister of the First, 
ate ihe proper flow, according Congregational Church of Los 
.to fie city official. i Angeles; X. Wayno ririflin. mo-

Thr line eventually will serve (ion picture' producer, and Paul 
future industries als.i, 'which ' H. Helms Jr.. general manager 
may locale mar the terminus ol Helms llakeries. 
of 'the line. ." , Hesules Ids student body of-

Since the line is being laid ricl 's nt Niirbonne, Johnson is a 
beneath a public street tin- en- varsity basketball player, life,

" " " )r Scholar-

IHO.M Till': IIO I TOM I I'
workers see

Tills is the view construct! 
I lie linll,,m ol it :lllloiil 11 curb bcilg 

In receive, tile new sewer II link "along Crenshaw boil   
I. Ihe sewer, costing SKII.DIIII, will become Ihe prnpi

! of (be elty when complclcd. Developers nf Ihe 'I'orrancc ( 
ionic trad .mil the ((MO arc . linanring II 
i. (I'll.,!,, by .lack llaldum).

Ex-Grid Star's ;-''^^'^l>; '';i'-^'>'
Mother Passes Mayor Makes

Warden System

The iiiiilnrUy of Ihe I-1 . S. l-'ar 
l.vjnil Hinidi Mini; Iliuhll now on oM'iseiis

.MlHlelll ).lli|lMIM:l Illlll IllCy llllu'l Walll .LIH

. Master Sergeant Harold K. rllllllps, lull 
t, lac 1 ,-, up a siun IM.IIUK lll.il l.os Angeles 

I. Illlll miles "that a \iii.\." Ihe Air Cene's puhlic icliltlnns 
p.iitmclll tidied Instate ulicrc the sl:;n »as heini; poster, 

".iliinuside nl n lent," (ISAI 1 pliuloi.

-Services for Mrs. Virgii..,. , .
Hood. :ix. of 1017 West 2(Mlh| Mayor Hob L. Haggard Tu 
slieel. will be held iii Ihe Stone ! day night appointed four men 
A .\h, i-. Chapel on I'Yidav ill III to I ill vacancies on Ihe Civil 
am "Kneiend l Veil . I. |,;ii K lalld Seivice Coiuniission and tin

will oHn.iie I'riviiie n eiiiaiinii Named to Ihe planning buaid
will liillow Ibe s.-i vices. were Lnlher Miiinloid, local

ills. Hood died Wednesday in rcaltoi. liobeit .1 DeimngiT,
ii Inc.,I ho.-inial lolloping ii vice pieshl, m ul ibe Torrance
leni'thv Illness. Nalional Haul; .mil II. I;. Iliad..

: " :'     ";'  ,""' ; ';;;.' ; , ';:::i;,:: '?:, 1 i;'i;:: ; ,':;",  ;;;':; ''-''"'^ 'H;,1 !, "".Ha.!;""", local Student Candidate
''''"' '' " ' ') ''"' ' '" " ,,  ,,,,.,, ,!,. ., will be I, lock wiir 'I'onanec High School, ii diiugh. llalph Newton Ceorge, YlllM.il"' im '.Mil. Ml' u,..-,l.l I||M  .,-. MIS |.,.|, v A,,,, He,,,.,, ol M;,d l,,l. ,, .      ,, , |r; Sn ,11 'o nii'i. than mil ,ii)..o,,M ,,,  I , ,' ,h.  , , , . W:i " "''"'I"- 1 - 11 '"'-' I-"' An "denl .it :' ,,,I,I l!.,i I, n ., Coll, ,-1C .Hid lll.lu I,n . '.Mlb,I, 'I,' "'"' -.I'M,,!,,,, Ibe m,,,m ^^ ,,,,, ,, ,, ,,,   . n,,,,,, , , .. ,,,,


